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November 14, 1984
Christians Are 'Ordained'
At Baptism, Miles Says

By Sherri Anthony

'roCCOA, Ga. (BP)--All Christians are called to be ministers and should consider their
baptism, like ordination, as recognition by the church of that call, a Baptist seminary
professor told participants in the twelfth annual Southern Baptist Lay Renewal Conference.

Delos Miles, professor of evangelism at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake
Forest, N.C., said there is very little in the New Testament about ordination, but much about
bapt i sm. Hf:! suggested Christians should ei. ther "equate bapt i.sm with ordination and tie that: to
il radi.c.aI pr i.aathood of all baptized believers" or else develop a more "pragnatic awroach to
ordination."
In an interview later, Miles said baptism should be considered ordination by the church t.o
Christian ministry, and that any ordination other than baptism is strictly a practical thing
added on to facilitate the administration of the church.
~st Baptists, he conceded, do not think of baptism as an ordination to ministry, 'because
they have confused the "pragmatic practice of ordination" as being based on SCriptur , when it
really is not. He said the "pragma.tic practice" of ordination is the various different
approaches to ordination used by churches of various faiths and denominations to facHi tate t~
faith and Qrder of that particular qhurch.

Miles said he sees no evidence in the New Testament GJd h:'1S divided Christians into clergy
ani laity, male and female, ordained and unordained, or that God. gives one group authority ave~
another.
~.

He suggested the current controversy over ordination of wanen in the Southern Baptist
Cbnvention is not an issue directly addressed in the Scripture.
"The New Testament," Miles said, "is far more concerned with calling and ministry than it
is with ordination and authority."
I\nnt.h(·r sp,.lk(~r .'tt the oonfe ronco , .lohn II'IVI i k , who ret i n~fl recent Iy frem the f1c'llre Mifllsion
Uo:lrd evanqe l i sm section, defended ordination of women.

"Church leaders must not fall back on male chauvinism to deal with the problems. we !lUst
face the problem (of ordination) with the belief that in Christ there are none of these myt'tus. 11
he said, calling for "extraordinary people to embrace the future and accept what G::x1 is doing."
"It won't get better in the church until it gets better in the \'.K)rld, because we've always
followed the world--except for a few brave souls," he continued.. The church must hecane
concerned, not with the past, hut with "new goals to meet the demands of the mad, mad world."
'I'h0Ilr15 Starkes, professor of Christian Missions and \'«)rld Religions at New Orleans Baptiat
Theo.loqi.ca1 Seminary, presented seven factors which will precipi tate renewal in the church:
(1) when people quit. fighting the Bible and start reading iti (2) when peepl are not afrairl to
let rni racles ha.RJen~ (3) when the role of the laity is heightened to what it should be: (4)
when the proper role is given to the Holy Spirit~ (5) when laymen realize discipline is ba8ec\
on f reedom, not on oughtness ': (6) when people begin to speak out from the church to the
wor ldr ani (7) when Christians \Jl')jerstam. there are ~",,;t~:a;'ec~,~:~ing.
I
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Jack Taylor, author of "The Hallelujah Factor,," led a study of biblical praise, "stressing
"c,'lCry hlIll'\afl was created to worship God; it is the reason we exist."
The conference, sponsored jointly by the Southern Baptist Brotherhood Canmission arx1 Hone
Mission Board evangelism section, ended in a praise ani celebration service led by Reid Hardin,
dir'!ctor of evangelism sUR;X'rt for the Hone Mission Board.
A record crOOld of mre than 500 atterrled the week-lorg conference.
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DALIA5 (BP )--An eight-page tabloid newspaper published by a group of Kentucky plstors
laymen aligne1 with the mc:derate faction of the SOuthern Baptist Convention is being mass
distributed across the nation.

am

M::>re than 31,000 copies of "The Call: Dallas '85" were mailed in early November to
Southern Baptist pastors and key offici.als of Southern Baptist institutions arrl agencies.
The newspaper, which refers to itself as "an awakening voice for loyal Southern Baptists,"
is in reference to the 1985 Southern Baptist Convention June 11-13, 1985, in Dallas.
The Ca ll--which pranises to "name names, present. facts ani let you decide"--was first

distributed at the Baptist General Convention of Texils,which met in Dallas in October. Copies
were to he cHstributed at the Kentucky and Tennessee state Baptist conventions, which meet the
secorD ,week of November.
The publication carries editorials, carmentaries and articles--some of which are rePrinted
fran agency publicatiOllS-"'by sane soc agency executives and outspoken JOOderate leaders.
Included is an editorial by Roy Honeycutt, president of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
I.ousiville, Ky., reprinted frem The Tie, and an editorial by R. Keith Parks, president of the
sec Foreign Mission Board, Richmorrl, Va., reprinted fran The Commission.

Other editorials or o:::mnentaries are by C.R. Daley, retired editor of the Western
Recorder, Baptist state paper in Kentucky; Lewis Lee, director of associational missions for
the El Paso, Texas, Baptist Association, and T.B. Maston, professor emeritus of Christian
ethics at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort \'brth, Texas.
Aalitionally, information is provided on travel and rousing arrangements for the SOC
Convention in Da.l1as, inclooing information on reduced fares offered by Delta Airlines.
Larry Dip1xJye, paator of Buechel Park Baptist Church, touisvi lle Ky., is listed as editor
of the tabloid, am Gregory Hancock, pastor of latonia Bapt.ist Church in Covington, Ky., is
ident j. fiad as managi.ng editor.
According to the lead article, "the crisis in the SOC came to a head in Kansas City this
year. DeJoocracy got kicked out the wirrlcw by a narrow faction of leaders who have lost touch
with what it means to be a Southern Baptist." The article is unsigned and carries ro l:yUne.
fblrever, Banoock sai.n the article i.s "directly attributable" to himself and to Dipl:oye.
"Frankly, we are fed up with speming hurrlreds of dollars to atterrl a convention run by
novice Southern Baptists with an axe to grirrl against our agencies. we are tired of the
danination of a peli tical IrBchine that orqanizes a block of voters for the convention: puts
people in cha.rge who are atterriing their first convention an:i have never served on an
associational canmittee; elects a president whose church hirely sUfPOrts the Cooperative
Program, am passes resolutions without giving the floor an OR'Ortunity to discuss their
substance or amerrl their. contents," the article continues.

"we

are biased by our conviction that G9d is .giving Southern Baptists the great st
OAX'rtuqity in history to share Jesus Christ with the world. Ani we are wasting it with
enUess bickering about who believes the most."

--nore--
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HanCOCK said at 1 ast 60 people fran aOOut 10 Kentucky Baptist churches-inclu:ii.n;y pbtors
aM laymen-provided the furrls to publish the first issue. He would not name any of the
financial bickers, saying they preferred to remain anonymous.
The number of future issues will deperd on the amolmt of contributions received frClllan
appeal for money, printed in 'lbe call, Hancock said. Contributors are asked inthepubHcatim
to sem their gifts to First Baptist Church, Bcwling Green, Ky. Di~ said the trea8~er,
although not listed in 'lbe call, is Richard Bridges, pastor of the church.

At least one RXe issue will be published, probably in January, Hancock added.
Dipl:Dye and Hancock purchased their mailing list fran soc Today, a national AUtol'XlllOUS
publication for Southern Baptists. Dip'lx'Jye is 00 the editorial board of SEC Today.
Although Dipboye an:1 Hancock are the only editors credited in the first issue of 'the Call,
Dipl:oye said they are gathering other cx:mnitments, and a full editorial board is planned.
"We're primarily interested in urging people to atterd the SB: in Dallas," Dipboye said.
Both he and !ianCX)Ck emphasized they "dm't interrl to dictate any votes," nor are they "trying
to take ewer anything."
"If the Southern Baptist Convention is represented-if all churches. are represented-then
there t s CFing to be a stroogvoice on the part of the people to swp the takeover of the
convention by the fundamentalist leaders," H8noock said.
I

"1. have been concerned', as several other ~thern Baptist ~~rs have, ab:>ut the.
8l1I'D.JnCed takeover of the denanination," he sald. "I am a little -upset that we ten:i to be
losing sight of the primary ideals of the Southern Baptist ConventiCX'l."
He said a movement by furxlamentaUsts to gain control of SOC leadership positions, aB3
thus gain aAX>intive pariers for SOC camnittees am boerds, "seem to have sncwballetievery
year." When the sa: president can "stack the 1:x::la.rds" by his atp)intive pa-lers, "he is
disenfranchising many Southern aaptists," DipOOye said. "I do not believe we can sit still ar):!
watch the convention be stolen by a group of people who have a very narrcw theology."
I

In his editorial Daley charges some of the furrlamentalist leaders with beinq disha1est.
For acme of them, he said, "falsehcx:d is as JlDI'al as truth if it accarplishes the desired em.
P'umaJnentalists, calling themselves 'inerrantists', say the Bible is their infallibl guide,
but they ignore its teaching on OOnesty."
ExaDples abourrl, he claitnS: "They range fran unkept pranises by cawention presidents to
outright 11 'so President Adrian Rogers am President Bailey Smith, in his secorD t nt,
pranised publicly to be presidents of all Southern Baptists, only to proceed to name the mat
~Flidecl CC'llm\i Hem4 i.n tM history of the r~rmv("nt- inn."
",::uks' uHtori.ll ClRJOilh") (or renClllll.)(.1 mlRx>rl of "c.x. operarive missi,Ot1S"--the traditialal
_tb:x1 of suz:porting Southern Baptist missial work. He warnoo sane Southern Baptists "seek to
move outside the system thrC11gh which they have been trained ard have served. Their aRm*ch
i. to solicit SUIPJrt fran churches or other groupe am carry Q'\ missialS rotside the way ,we
Southern Baptists have CXIIIIlitted ourselves to work."

Honeyt:utt urges "action-oriented. persons to use every ethical mean.s necessary to liminate
the disruptive fragmentation which is disintegrating ourfellcwship: an1 to stop the internal
heDrrhaging which is saWing the li fe fran our larger b:x1y."
He ask d every per&a1 identified with Southern seminary to "rally to this emergency."
Honeycutt said: "Plan new to be in Dallas next year: deliver the convention fran the bordage
of its political exiler recover an open convention process am the priority of our historic
OCIIIIIitment to oooperative missions, evangelism ard educatial."
Acc:aIpnying Honeycutt's articl

is a copy of the resolut ion passed OCt. 9 by Southern
. .inary trustees pledging their suRX>rt of Honeycutt am affirming his outspokenness in the
~inational conflict.
--nore-
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Maston..called the current denaninational conflict "the ITOSt ser.ious that the convention
has faced in my lifetime." It is unfortunate, he said, that some "well-trained and effective
pas~rs are permitting themselves. to be used or man~pulated by the relati,:,ely few who ar-:, in

bas ic control of the (fum.amentallst) rovement. TIllS, to me personally, IS the JOOSt senous
disaRX'intment in the whole matter. sane of these pastors are doubtlessly my former students."

He predicted "unless there is a split within the ranks or a qhange of leadership of, the
movement to take over the Southern Baptist Convention, the ultimate results of thetalceover
would be a disaster for am to SOUthern Baptists."
-30-
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RAPID eI'IY, S.D. (BP)-b!e 70 new church-typ! missions which have cane into existence in
North and SOUth DaJcota, M:mtana and Wyoning since Jan 1, 1982, were recognized during special
ceremni s during the annual meeting of the Northern Plains Baptist COnvention.
In 1972, the Northern Plains convention set a goal of establishing 84 new churches by the
rrl of 1984. The campaign was called Focus '84. During the celebration, I.a.1 Sherrill, 'lMJ
pr sident, called the name of each new work, along with its sponsoring church. Those started
since the 1983 meeting received banners of reoognitim frem John Baker, executive director.
told.

The Northern Plains convention l10II has 124 churches and 32 missions, p!rticipants were
Since the first of 1984, the NPBC has been canposed of North and South Dakota aM

~tana.

During 1983, the Wyaning Southern Baptist Convention was constituted.

During the annual meeting, a budget of $1,041,383 was adopted, of which $307,263 will cane
fran the oongregations of the convention. Other major sources will be the Hane Mission Beard
am the Surrlay Schcol Board.
The convention voted

to give 13 percent of the urrlesignated fums to world missions

thra.Jgh the Cooperative Program, a one percent increase. Should receipts frem the churches
exceed the $307,263, all ItDnies beyom the 13 percent shall he aFPlied to SEC Cooperative
Program causes until the Northen Plains' contribution reaches 15 percent.
,-lohn Miller, Maman, N.D., was reelected for a secorrl term as president: ~n:>na1d Held,
Hinsdale, Mont., was elected first vice-president, and David Berryhill, Sturgis, S.D., second
vice-pres ident.
'The oonvention adopted a reCCfmlerrled new church annuity plan to be effective January 1988.

The convention adopted resolutions expressing gratitute to the host church arXl area
churches for their assistance: expressing thanks for raving John Baker return as convention
executive director: thanking the convention staff for faithful service iiuring trying am
uncertain times: expressing thanks to God for the work done by the churches an Focus '84:
ac1croolledging the grcwth of the convention by continuing to urrlergird the efforts of the to;«)
fellOoiships thra.Jgh prayer am encouragement, am encouraging ·the churches to fulfill the lie
requirement
, . for convention status-giving at least 10 percent for world mission throu:Jh the
CooperatIve Program.

The NPBC administrative ccmnittee am six members elected by the Montana Fell<:wship will
canprise a search carmittee responsible for recarmeming a candidate to be Montana Fellowship
director. The budget inclu1ed the position of a ~tana director, effective Jan. 1, 1985.
"I

1-'

The 1985 annual meeting will be OCt. 23-24, in Enmanuel Baptist Church, Billings, ~t.
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Seminaries Involve 8,769
't'hrough SEED"Ministry
NASHVIlLE, Term. (BP)-Bivocational pastors, persons in prepiration for ministry rolesanl

lay persons seeking new ways to be involved in ministry were aJOOng the 8,769 persons who
received training through seminary External Education Division (SEED) during 1983-84.
Operated jointly by the six Southern Baptist seminaries, SEED provides off-campus
theological study ~ttmities thrQ19h its tw:> departments, seminary Extension and Seminary
Studies. Its programs are designed for irrlividuals woo have been unable to 'attem a seminary,
even tha.tgh they already may be CI1 a church staff.
The great majority of SEED's students (B,517) took either pre-college or coll~l v 1

courses throu:;}h the Seminary Extension Inieperdent Study Institute. sane 2,099 of these
participated in correspordence study through the seminary Extension In:leperrlent Study
Institute. Aoother 6,418 were enrolled in claSses in the 394 Seminary Extension centers in
operation arOl.U'rl. the country.
Graduate-level courses, offered in seven strategic locations through the seminary Studies
department, were taken by 252 persons. Credits earned in thi~ program may be awlied t.QtIard a
degree at one of the Southern Baptist seminaries.
Between one thi rd am one half of the seminary Extension students were in a ministry role
or prepard nq for ministry. Not surprisingl.y, 93 percent of the Seminary Extension students
w re Baptist.
North carolina continued to lead all other states in its degree of involvement with
Seminary Extension. A total of 89 extension centers were operating in the state, aM 1,369
students enrolled for 2,425'courses.
Secorrl nost active anong Baptist state conventions was Texas, with 35 centers am 1,092
students. Florida and Tennessee each had 27 centers. Although Florida outpaced Tennessee in
nunter .of students with 717, Tennessee's 603 students represented a 27 percent gr~th over the
previous year. Cali fornia repxted 19 centers am 510 students. Tennessee, cali fomia~·
Michigan 'were the only states to reIX'l't increases in all three statistical areas: nUi'NJer of
centers, students and enrollment.

Students in 24 other countries accounted for 131 of the Seminary Extension curriculun for
use in oo~residential training.

Seminary Studies programs during the year were located in Baltimore: Chicago: Detroit:
Jackson, Tenn.: Little Rock, Ark.: New York City, am Orlarrlo, Flat The program in Chica.~
arrl Orlaroo were opened for their first year, aCHing 51 students to the year's total.

--30-

.-. ~f6N:-Yn TBP}story-maffeci TfTf2"l84,--ii&mgalore-Restdent5 Spared' HUchOt IrrlTan-Viol nee," please change the spelling of the assassinated. prime minister's name fran Ghami to
Gandhi thrOlghout the story.
Thanks,
Baptist Press
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